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Why Finances? 
Lighting the Way 
In the beginning … 
Starting Point 
• Little or no usable school financial data 
collected or analyzed by Catholic Schools 
Office 
• Very little proactive work from Catholic 
Schools Office to seek out school financial 
performance or to identify best practices 
• Financial issues came to light only in crisis 
stage –usually around a school closing 
 
Vision Task Force on Finance 
• Finance Committee was tasked with 
examining the health of Archdiocese of 
Cincinnati schools in a systematic way. 
• Included Business Managers, Pastor, Principal, 
and CSO staff 
• Read and compared as many available studies 
as possible 
• Exhaustively compiled what we thought were 
the best measures 
Objective 
A financial analysis and communication tool that is: 
• Simple – consider the users of the information 
• Quick – brought attention to key areas  
• Thorough – covers all the key bases 
• Actionable – leads to action not just information 
 
And is not overly judgmental, critical, or 
threatening to schools or parishes 
Categories for Analysis 
 
• Enrollment – not just enrollment numbers but key 
trends embedded in the numbers 
• Tuition – not just rates, but relation to area incomes, 
peer group of schools, and tuition collected 
• Revenue – how tuition fits into overall revenue, how 
firm and predictable are other revenue sources 
• Costs – reasonableness versus peer group and impact 
of less-than-full enrollment 
• Parish affordability – versus peer group and based on 
parish health and size 
• Financial Solvency – given parish size, parish debt, 
and parish balance sheet 





We needed to assemble … 
Demographic Data Sources 
 Sample School Scorecard – Please see 
document 
School: Sample School
Enrollment 5 Yr. 1 2 3 4
Capacity Capacity 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 Trend Good Potential Issue Concern Key Concern
Enrollment 960 882 863 863 850 849 833 808 P
Enrollment Trend - 5 yr trends -2% 0% -2% 0% -2% -3% -1.3% P
Enrollment % of Capacity 92% 90% 90% 89% 88% 87% 84% -1.3% P
Enrollment % of Catholics 96.7% 96.4% 94.2% 94.6% 93.2% 93.6% 92.0% 95.4% P
Enrollment % of Vouchers 0.2% 0.5% 0.7% 0.7% P
Enrollment per Parish Family 0.21 0.21 0.20 P
Rank among AoC (83) 62                      60                        58
Enrollment/1000 3 mile population 117.6               116.0               116.9               116.0                117.1                    116.1                    112.0 P
Rank among AoC (83) 6                       7                        7                        8                        7                            8                           8
K 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th
Enrollment by Grade 105 69 84 99 91 77 104 88 91 P
Enrollment Retention by Grade 81.6% 104.8% 100.7% 101.4% 100.2% 92.7% 97.6% 99.6% P
TOTAL ENROLLMENT METRIC P
Tuition
Tuition Trend - 5yr Trends 2590 2750 2870 2995 3070 3170 3297
% Inc/Dec 6.2% 4.4% 4.4% 2.5% 3.3% 4.0% 3.7% P
Tuition Rank among AoC 62 59 58 55 54 56 P
Tuition % of Median Income 4.3% 4.5% 4.7% 4.9% 5.0% 5.1% P
Rank among AoC (83) 24 22 23 22 22 21
Tuition Collected % vs Calculated 0.90 0.90 0.95 P
TOTAL TUITION METRIC P
Revenue Tuition % of Revenue 81.2% 70.6% 76.8% P
Rank among AoC (83) 25 50 37
AoC % of Revenue 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% P
Rank among AoC (83) 1 1 1
CISE % of Revenue 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% P
Rank among AoC (83) 1 1 1
Student Recp% Revenue 91.5% 80.2% 86.5% P
Rank among AoC (83) 32 67 49
Opp Loss Tuition 407,320         420,590            418,719             P
Rank among AoC (83) 71 67 71
Non Operating Rev% Total 0% 0% 0.0% P
Rank among AoC (83) 1 1 1
Oper Rev % Total Expense 86.7% 91.7% 91.9% P
Rank among AoC (83) 33 28 35
TOTAL REVENUE METRIC P
Instructional
Students per Instructional FTE >18 <25 18.68 17.33 16.66 P
Rank among AoC (83) 67 54 52 P
Salary/Instructional FTE 39204 37675 36,850               P
Rank among AoC (83) 67 52 48
Total Instructional Cost/Student 2127 2204 2239 P
Rank among AoC (83) 28 32 30
Total Instructional Cost/Capacity only if school is at 80% of capacity 1834 1898 1943 P
Rank among AoC (83) 11 11 18
TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL VIABILITY P
1 2 3 4
Adminsitrative Cost Good Potential Issue Concern Key Concern
Admin Sa/lExp/Student 317 331 373 P
Rank among AoC (83) 11 9 17
Admin Sal/Exp/Capacity 273 285 324 P
Rank among AoC (83) 20 21 23
TOTAL ADMIN. METRIC P
Plant Operations
Cost/Student 270 262 290 P
Rank among AoC (83) 7 6 9
Cost/Capacity 233 225 251 P
Rank among AoC (83) 11 9 13
TOTAL PLANT METRIC P
Affordability
Net Parish Support -432951 -297778 -300157
Net Parish Support/Student -509 -351 -360 P
Rank among AoC (83) 27 26 34
Parish Support @ % of Cost/Student 13.3% 8.3% 8.1% P
Rank among AoC (83) 34 28 35
Parish School Support @ % of Parish Revenue 14.3% 9.5% 8.9% P
Rank among AoC (83) 27 24 25
Parish Support /Parish Family 108 74 72 P
Rank among AoC (83) 23 22 27
TOTAL AFFORDABILTY METRIC P
Liquidity No. Months Operat Cash 6.1 6.5 8.0 P
Rank among AoC (83) 15 17 13
Parish Investments/Annl Subsidy 5.4 11.6 14.9 P
Rank among AoC (83) 29 24 27
Parish Indebtedness K 0 0 0 P
Parish Debt/Parish Family 0 0 0 P
Rank among AoC (83) 1 1 1











Enrollment Emphasis Points 
School: SAMPLE SCHOOL
Enrollment Compound
Capacity Capacity 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 Trend
Enrollment 518 486 474 467 453 439 437
Enrollment Trend - 5 yr trends -2% -1% -3% -3% 0% -2.1%
Enrollment % of Capacity 94% 92% 90% 87% 85% 84% -2.1%
Enrollment % of Catholics 97.5% 97.7% 97.4% 97.4% 97.7% 97.7% 100.2%
Enrollment % of Vouchers 0.0% 0.0% 0.2%
Enrollment per Parish Family 0.32 0.32
Rank among AoC (83) 37                         36                     
Enrollment/1000 3 mile population 69.0                68.3                68.3                67.3                  65.3                     65.1                 
Rank among AoC (83) 27                     27                     27                     27                      29                         27                     
K 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th
Enrollment by Grade 42 47 52 48 49 43 57 46 53
Enrollment Retention by Grade 104.6% 102.5% 104.4% 100.5% 98.6% 102.1% 91.8% 100.3%
TOTAL ENROLLMENT METRIC
•Highlights trends in enrollment makeup 
•Introduced a measure of enrollment compared to children in the 
neighborhood (market share) 
•Measures retention of students through grades 
Tuition Emphasis Points  
Tuition
Tuition Trend - 5yr Trends 2870 2995 3290 3535 3635 3775
% Inc/Dec 4.4% 9.8% 7.4% 2.8% 3.9% 5.6%
Tuition Rank among AoC 69 70 71 68 69
Tuition % of Median Income 4.6% 4.7% 5.0% 5.3%
Rank among AoC (83) 38 32 36 35
Tuition Collected % vs Calculated 1.01 0.98
TOTAL TUITION METRIC
•Compared tuition relative to other AoC schools 
•Demonstrates the compound rate of change 
•Related tuition to income in the school area 
•Measured tuition collection efficiency 
Key Elasticity Findings 
Tuition @ 
Market % of Median 
Share % HH Income 
Top 20%  10.5 4.5% 
2nd 20% 6.7 5.2% 
Middle 20% 4.3 6.6% 
4th 20% 2.2 6.4% 
Bottom 20% 1.1 12.7% 
Market Share =  children attending school at stated tuition as a percent 
of neighborhood children in a 3 mile radius of the school 
Revenue Emphasis Points  
Revenue Tuition % of Revenue 89.7% 89.0%
Rank among AoC (83) 2 4
AoC % of Revenue 0.0% 0.0%
Rank among AoC (83) 1 1
CISE % of Revenue 0.0% 0.0%
Rank among AoC (83) 1 1
Student Recp% Revenue 98.1% 98.4%
Rank among AoC (83) 5 5
Opp Loss Tuition 229,775          287,165             
Rank among AoC (83) 48 48
Non Operating Rev% Total 0% 0%
Rank among AoC (83) 1 1
Oper Rev % Total Expense 81.5% 80.9%
Rank among AoC (83) 41 48
TOTAL REVENUE METRIC
•Shows what percentage of revenues come from most sustainable sources 
•Shows school dependency above and beyond tuition and fees 
•Shows what revenue opportunity exists if the school were filled to capacity 
•Shows the percentage of school expenses being covered by school revenue 
Cost Emphasis Points 
Instructional
Students per Instructional FTE >18 <25 16.18 15.68
Rank among AoC (83) 43 40
Salary/Instructional FTE 42025 43023
Rank among AoC (83) 72 75
Total Instructional Cost/Student 2644 2765
Rank among AoC (83) 67 70
Total Instructional Cost/Capacity only if school is at 80% of capacity 2312 2343
Rank among AoC (83) 33 31
TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL VIABILITY
Adminsitrative Cost
Admin Sa/lExp/Student 583 608
Rank among AoC (83) 56 57
Admin Sal/Exp/Capacity 510 516




Rank among AoC (83) 22 23
Cost/Capacity 350 361
Rank among AoC (83) 31 33
TOTAL PLANT METRIC
•Shows cost profile – in actionable segments of instruction, administration, 
and plant operations 
•Compares results to peer group of schools 
•Removes the impact of reduced enrollment on cost profile 
Affordability Emphasis Points 
Affordability
Net Parish Support -408966 -417536
Net Parish Support/Student -903 -951
Rank among AoC (83) 44 49
Parish Support @ % of Cost/Student 18.5% 19.1%
Rank among AoC (83) 42 50
Parish School Support @ % of Parish Revenue 17.8% 20.5%
Rank among AoC (83) 34 37
Parish Support /Parish Family 292 309
Rank among AoC (83) 51 61
TOTAL AFFORDABILTY METRIC
•Shows magnitude of parish support, in total and per student 
•Relates parish support of school to total parish revenues 
•Shows parish support relative to size of parish 
Liquidity Emphasis Points 
Liquidity No. Months Operat Cash 8.0 9.6
Rank among AoC (83) 7 4
Parish Investments/Annl Subsidy 4.2 5.2
Rank among AoC (83) 38 40
Parish Indebtedness K 100 0
Parish Debt/Parish Family 71 0
Rank among AoC (83) 57 1
TOTAL LIQUIDITY METRIC
•Calculates cash/liquidity of school based on parish financial 
position 
•Calculated mid-term solvency of school based on parish balance 
sheet 
•Shows parish debt and relates to the size of parish 
Minimum Average Maximum Minimum Average Maximum
Capacity 75             439           1,056          95 424 1056
Enrollment 22             330           1,009          19 324 1014
% Capacity 29.3% 75.2% 95.5% 20.0% 76.3% 103.3%
% Catholics 0.6% 83.1% 100.0% 0.0% 82.5% 100.0%
% Vouchers 0.0% 14.5% 76.7% 0.0% 15.5% 81.4%
Enrollment/3 Mile Population 0.8% 5.2% 22.4% 1.0% 5.1% 22.4%
Enrollment Retention 64.2% 100.1% 116.4% 52.6% 100.1% 113.9%
Tuition 1,450        3,171         5,540          1,600       3,250        6,025         
Tuition % of Median Income 3.01% 5.99% 21.70% 3.3% 6.4% 21.8%
Enrollment per Parish Family 0.08 0.28 1.56 0.08 0.27 1.56
Tuition Collected vs Calculated 0.06 1.06 2.29 0.04 0.9 2.06
Tuition % of Revenue 3.9% 68.0% 93.5% 2.8% 68.2% 91.8%
Opportunity loss 9,400       284,171    1,654,950   18,000     312,196    1,141,920    
Instructional Cost per Student 1,612         2,288       4,482          1,639        2,320        5,815          
Admin Cost per Student 184           477           1,301           173 484 2073
Plant Operations per Student -           495           1,197           0 479 1259
Net School Operating Loss $$ 334,655   (242,732) (828,928)   371,156     (207,277) (731,393)     
$$ Per Student 748          (728)          (3,985)        799          (605)         (3,410)         
@ % of Parish Revenue 0% 20% 54% -22% 17% 58%
No. Months Cash on Hand -           4.0            22.7            (3.6)          4.3            24.3            
Parish Investments/Annual Support -           4.5            126.8          (0.7)          5.8            1,914.8       
Parish Indebtedness -           541,675   4,395,000  -           386,458  5,504,055  
20122011
Comparison 
of 2 Years 
Using the Scorecard data 
• Information is sent to pastors, principals, and business 
managers 
• Shared at school cluster meetings 
• Our office is available to consult with them 
• Data is used  by the Catholic schools office to: 
• Establish best practices  
• Give schools an idea of their operational effectiveness 
in relation to others 
• Initiate ongoing conversations with schools 
experiencing difficulties 
• Monitor schools’ financial operations in a responsible 
way 
• Interpreting the scorecard required a lot of training 
 
• Business Managers were key advocates 
 
• The goal is to start a conversation about problem areas 
between parish-school-diocese and intervene 
effectively – not judge mission effectiveness 
 
• Of the areas measured, affordability and revenue were 
the most immediate financial issues –the most critical 
 
• Of the areas measured – market share was the early 






What we learned 
 
• Much of the data is dependent on what the parish and 
school report 
  
• Data needed to be interpreted for individual situations 
 
• School financial issues usually do not start that way – 
they are “product” problems across a competitive 
educational landscape – value, academics, discipline, 
Catholic identity, etc. There is a need to focus on these 
issues more closely and earlier to keep quality high 
 
• School consolidations and closures almost always end up 





What we learned 
Things the Scorecard doesn’t measure 
• Mission impact of the school 
• Quality of religious and academic program  
• Physical condition of the school facility (deferred 
maintenance may be an undetected issue) 
• Potential changes in revenue sources – i.e. changes in 
government programs 
• Results are not on-line/real-time measures 
Questions or Comments? 
Call us at 513-421-3131 
Wayne Morse – wmorse@catholiccincinnati.org 
Chris Pastura - cpastura@catholiccincinnati.org 
Dr. Jim Rigg – jrigg@catholiccincinnati.org 
 
 
 
